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TUL BHulULlU.
Year» tgime,

llwrc were two sùuhs u: u nolnti i.muc,
MfoUiei» in ualuiy amt allceiioiu Tliey,—
In lut it Iresii-Urca lung days oi inl'onvy 
âUgoictd, ami wept, ami puyeJ m uuiwii ; 
bach t'uuml a ploa>ur« duuuiy meet, uli. iic'ef 
llu bru.tier sluncU il ; and mur every »poH 
Ijiint half iti value if euyojtd alone.

Time passed. Tim elder, Ha'.* red and canned 
by Uie Bili k imiiioiiB oi lus tu ner’s Iwust, 
begun to look with coldness wjivii Inin 
Who erst had been so dear, lie broilmr saw 
*i.d mourned the enaiige ; uh, wounded 'v tloe soul 
W nil insult and neglect, lie i. nius home 
Nor saw it more.

Years wore aw uy. A .» a., 
lie moled aiming Ins Itllu. 
Ills worUs were wuli Ilium 
Yet did lie inueii ol gouu j

r»v on tin earth

•al ni mina ivas l*i

And daughter s of aul.eliun, wen io <nn* 
l inked in a bond oi UroiliciliuuU ai.d I'Ve,
He clmeri U Uto path, and cleared ihe eyts of agi*. 
And wluspeitd words ol rtuotaUiig pu*cr, 
that fell like manna on ih n wiuiuicU U'ule. 
lie lived unnd lue bciiuou* of iiitsc,
>or sought loi nuit. And, nhut at length Uc died, 
flic; laid lulu in a giuui and ipue. 6,101,
That seemed a fjirynaumcd soutude :
And aged uiui did uuvv their head», and hn-.ulai 
Blsssings unheard but leli ; a .d e.mdMi canto,
* d scattered (lowers upon hi 1 lonely grave,
And deemed it holy gru 111U. Thus, »ai- ana/ 
from home and k.nuru , was tie strscdcu down,
Awl laid by strai'geis n. Urn nan on house.

Meanwhile, how lared the vide, one t V. girt 
WiUi honors, plea me*, lawniugs, (laiterie»,
Tue puny lurdimg tnougln Imn-vii a god 
for men to crouen and vvorslnp. lie i.vlivld 
A seeming form of plcasuie Hu around,
*"d deS|H.raiely strove lo capture it.

I lie clapped Ins nauJs,and lx.aaty stretrln-d her arms, 
Musicians played Unir choicest 111clod.es, 

d •!' that most delights Ihe lie-art u| ui n>
I Wa» placed within his grasp. What wonder ih n 

Thai, as lit- grew, lie learned to spurn ht» hind,
I foclose tus ear to penury's lumen',
I And heap conieinpi on desolation’s cry I 
I tie breatlu-d an aimuspli re of courtly 1 unks ;
I And with Uie peers and magnates ofti.e land 
I He field familiar init-icour»,. Uut still,

ii Uie crowds Uiut Huong «I lo lionur h.ut,
I He fell the utter hollowness ul ail,
I lie knew himself most loin-, most desolate,
I La«’, he too died. H ith ceremonious rites,
I And gorgeous pomp, tliey rained him towards 
I The mausoleiiiii of Ilia uurestor* ;
I And, ’ncath Uie oanners, and iscuti-lieonrjr,
I And hoar insignia of Ids oolite line,
I 'fhey laid him down, and coldly left him livre.

I Such is Uicir talc. U ho may not vira » from l-cure 
IA moral and a marvel I

THE DISPENSA T1H N.
AN IRISH STORY*

UY MHS. C. S. HALL.

Ye nvcdiVl look snscoi nful either ; there’» as 
good guss in luti meadow as ever was mow* 
id.”

*• ^t<-|fhrn Corm.uk,” said Mary, « if I
looked au you Say, 1 vliu’nl mean it. In tthat- 
uyu way a man propose» in. triage lo a 
woman, lit- does lut nuuuur y and 1 am grate- 
lui a» 1 t an be for what you have mentioned— 
but plain speaking 1» best. IN ere you king 
of England, «»• Etnpcior of all t rance, and I 
a poor lone outcast Irum home and luuiily, I 
would Jay my head under that Lit, aud uie-, 
stioiu-i loan be you wile.”

head ; lie liai also «haw» on hi* father’s tup 
boot*, and brandished In* Litviu’» ht.vy whip
111 bis u.iml.

*♦ I've- saddled A lick’* pony,” he ion tinn
ed, in a hall whisper l •* It n a merry mi «t 
lltsh, and loilo vs me like a dug. And,Mary, 
a tanned t Em going on along jotitn y —«mu 
jisl clasp y’ei two Hands in tau Miooik

little plant has grown, and budded, and blot- 
sum vu, it wuul aii’s Uc tu. lui ai (and lie that 
made .salute ’ml m. vet turn against it) to CU

It in iv wither, failur,” murmured Marye 
looking mouiniuily iu her parent’s lace.

*• ii thaiinut uiihvrt untie Eve a heart to 
pies* 11 to, or an aim to citer H,” hu ex-

.nid bless me, bien* me I—amt pi ay that t*»| j ckiiii.ed, loldmg her to Ins bosom ; and if
i’ll increase my wu jisl for twenty -iuu« houu ; 1 terns did mingtc «11 that pure and holy ein-
and thin lie may take it hack again, lor A w 1 nrace, Lu racy Suinvan w«* neither less brave 
sviisc enough 10 see tuât it i.-» the iitiiocenl j nor i« si muniy tor H.

I things that'» iruppiest m this World. Do, j I b>* inmate* vl the lileach Ilotise had long

j a» i| lit solicited the prayers of Uie Niigin Mu* ] — bather V1 was shucked, Willi all the wild- 
rr,,r replied Maty,] Hier, «iule nia cousin, astomslievl at w oat ttvv do* ol despair—And, meiciful Erovidence I

“ And ii.ore tuui you, for tliat Mine !” he j Mai j, bus» me !- ye ought, il yu knew MA 1 ’tilled tv lot, whin Mrs. Nulhvan stalled 
retorted, bitterly. »• At » not cireiy one would all ; tor il*» lui hi» sake *nd your* tnat à m - liuru her weep, end snaking her husband 
have ye now, inter you mid y‘cr burn fust j going.” I violently, asked Siini if lie had not heard a
cousin betn spoken mover the paii»H âvi tom- j Eue afletlionate creature km-lt «s devoutly ) wcteuiii. Le lute ho tcuiU teply, *• Fatherr
pany-keeping.” .........................

** t seek no m u *« lovr,
«aln.ly ; »• but a wvuutn vails you fowai'd, j so tnexplkaiviif, tiupioied him to explain hi* 
hfi pht n Vormuck, tui daiing b* »ayr lo her, | uwaniiig.
when no Irivim*» by, wnat, ii evvn her hum- j •• |im lio-1 ilitrct me, At ary ! I li:-.wni 
bie imusc-dog were testing at her iecl you ’won!» 10 make ye understand w*.at Em alter ; 
wouldn’t dale spake.” | Imi A know myr oatt know, and tnete’» luu

As stie utfeieu live words siie tdrheil away ! vhaimvt a seuvt Î—and tue pony’s «railing 
tovviude liie path that tut to her home ; but ; ne ;--give nie lue biessmg,or I mu»t 1,0 with-

- ) oiig iiatli NiiA w hu hand, and sought to

“ AN hat Would ye with mo, StepSleil T— 
yvi know uiy mina } and ye know Inal Mary 
,'uuivaii is not giwn toehuiige.”

*• a 1st l:*ten, Mary you .i d ’.tick never 
an lit one HI |.u» Wolid ; and Win-re ’ill 3

outil —and keep up y Vr lirait—and may 
the utile sense lii.n â nave, still’d for good, 
will turn out belter loan a gtcal Mountain«r 
•f.ibv, not stilt’d ul ah.”

fViary gave the nie.-Miig »•» eann-atiy cr.«- 
piurei., i tie H.tUibl it Vus delivered, tv idler 
w«» out ol sig.it 4 m« t in .i Jew moments sue 

lii.ua buy tnal loves ye toller IbunmySell { ’ | heard the tteU known trot of Ahck*» |>uiiy, 
•♦You have yrr answer, 4 aim if you tupping along the high load tu.vt skut--a toe 

have my contempt, instead ol uiy yitij, y«| liieav.i Glevii.
may thank y’viseU.” _ 1 Anv su evt-dmg day passed very gloomily

•• A hen, uy the Holy I\»t!u-r, he shall I in Luth houses. No one tuuld conjuUuie 
hitlei.y repent tins treatment ; uud as Eiu a I ..«lie. > purpose, 01 whither he w«> gone.

man, Mary, l’U see the nay yet, when 
ye ll kneel lor me to jnmry y r, ana he at my 
Kiarcy, tike liut clod j’ tun !

A lie fellow kicked lhe green* wai t in illus. wuy » a welcome ^vest » tor «lie stti 
«ration ul ins words j but .a the same moment j tutu of keenness and simplicity thaï I 
Was extended el Mary’s feel, by a blow ltorn ui»uiigdt*iimg feature 01 his wandei
the stout suillalaol our iuillilifi ally, In alter, 
who appeared, as it were, lium in-? bosom 01 
lint 0.11 tu, tout cage Ibc instill utioicd to his 
tousiiu A'nv anger »i tne hail-vuttml man, 
once excited, wa* mil ea dty quelled, lie 
repeated the blow, even while Mary Was cling
ing to In* aim,and would have peisisted in ins 
Vengeance, had she not roused in t energies, 
and commanded him to forbear. Nue hasten
ed home, almost dragging W ally with her, 
and sent tier father u> convey Hie priest's 
Ik-phew lo his dwelling ; but wnen In* arrived 
at tin? gv u, Mepr.cn Wat IlOWhi re lo be

Mary leli red <*..rly I- 
night ; but sleep desjits the unhappy and un- 
forlmialc. il was not so with Jessie t tin 
light-hearted girl slept as it s!ie had never 
known and never could know either carrot

! Ah« f,.n>i!y, at lenght, were alt nl rest.

I
 Mary arose- irum her bed, and opened t!.e little; 
casement, blinking the flesh breezes of night 
Would tot 1 her leveled briin. Nile thought 

1 a shallow pasted across Hie yard, and even 
1 rested on t ie humble shrubs that Ahck, in

tl<- seldom tone, «iinugli lie rambled occasion- 
ally, tar livm i.omv, ..i.d vuited family con- 
nexiuiB even Hi the Noith, Whole hi was til-

lonii'.ij tue 
iiidering blind, 

rendered turn, when in 4 talkative mood, n-iy 
vnU-tla ning ; and e‘H>Ve nil, Ihe skill and 
taste lie t-Uiiceti in singing national ballads 
en- utcdiiim a k udiy wen vine in every toi*

in M..«y » v >ict‘. Ee maned to ins room 
«lour, ana i-iideavourek to Jvrcts it open, but 
l«v sttuint-d evuy ni M e in vain. Like many 
itooi* ;u i.isli canin», ft opined lion; lue out* 
sue ; anv " w«s evident it at heavy pressure 
liail ocf'ii ivsoitt-d to, to prevent its being 
pus..ml |Ji«v«.id. Aga'ii the morniiil wain 
- A atheri—A. thi-il’—-buisl upon liis ear. 
He stormed 1.1 1 npotent luge—ue conjured 
Ihust- without, by e very holy and sacreu tie, 
to k-l hi-1 g * loutu fie then bethought him 
of the iiu. window Abut opened on the 
liiatch.—• Aunt! his head could hard y pas» 
tiiiuUgli Hie ape au re. With frenzied ea- 
gc-rtice» he ciiiickfoured to tear out the case
ment, even at a maniac attempt» to rive his 
tvllei*. At length ne nu.ceedod, and the 
mud wai. t'lumhlv-J beneath his liands. He 
listened—the alio ling words wire notre- 
|H>nled ; witiini, the sounu of loot->tep8 hnd 
ceasc-u, but suu'ic.fly without all was bustle ; 
amt as lie lent wed ms excitions, tne tump 
ol horsemen «u.ne heavily upon his ear. 
Again lie tie w to tl.e tiooi 5 it was unfastened t 
extended ou the earthen Hour of Hie kitchen, 
In- beheld Jessie in a state ol perfect insen- 
sihilly ; he ruslirU to the lorc-cuiut—even the 
souiia oi Uie hoists’ hoofs had died in the dis- 
tauev ; lie »pvd lo hi* uiutl.ei s house—they 
wviv not ting in « oming to his assistance, 
and acvviupome.t him speedily to the pluml- 
t'lvd nest. His wile’s state 01 mind may he 
tu-tier conceived than described ; and the

(('on/i/i !«•</.)
j happier limes had planted. F he listened 
j the house dog did not bulk, nor could she hear 

l'iie day after the pri -si’s dccis.on, Alick a single footstep ; but th • -.liailow relumed— 
ind Mary avoided eacii other, as if by mutual ; uppioached. Nhcslmt-to the window hastily 

■“•sent ; and as the evening approached, the ! and the noise it made evidently apprised tne 
lp°or girl wandered to the little vale that had intruder that some one watched Ids rumblings.

A ne evening wa* dull and rainy; mn! the 
uitrht set in wiln tae told xbivcuiig feel, so
m14taiur.1l m summer time. j only a-Huuni Jvstie couhi give ol tne outrage

Nuinv.ui occupied the M Ingle nook”—his] wa», that she was roused lioai lier sleep by
legs welched out- his arms lalded, except ! masked ami aimed men entering their cnani- 
wiu n he raised his hand to rc-nght or till bis ; her, and t...v nespitv Ini « lloits, they rolled 
pipe—tint constant companion ol Irish rest or : a hox inaii’» cloak found her cousin, and 
u-ilvction. llis wu*; busied hersett about I «Jugged her lorlii. 

j household in.tit-.-rs--Jessie was vctriminiegher j ‘to louse Hie ncighliours—su'.dlv, spur, and 
r chamhei Hitt j leghorn bonn-t--and Mary sat spinning, op- ! away alter the lawless piumU-ieis, was the

" * pusite her lather; her toot moved as swutiy ns , univcisiai resolve. It nmy ivhdily be believed
u-.ua;, and hit liugei# twisted the delicate that Ahck vi s idit-mosl *11 vxulion ; hut the 
thread, us it her mind had regained its Iran- * lutha-ishud antnip.ited puisuit. The saddles 
qmhty ; but it wa» evident, from the varying ! in the sheds, tiigmiied by lliv name of stables, 
expression of her countenance, t:««l— j at both house* were cm to j-iaccs ; and a

xl t . I brown farm-horse, with t <0 exception of................. ... -he ...» ««-U«Ml»1 i. -hu.
• i.-ossesMun, was viueliy muiniul.

*• Come, Jessie,” said tne f. ther, ” si 11 ; 1 *♦ OU il NY ally had been here, this could
us a song ; not too merry, v.-ir tv» sorrowful, j „0t have happened ! ’ they exclaimed ; “ he 
ami, may-be, my lithe JarU In ie will join i has the e.kt 01 a hare, tin- loot of a hound, and

I the eye of an eagle }'* but it was vain. And

her Vi ice wa* nut beard in tlic

nso lately the scene of her innocent hopes 
land seated herself under the very lime-tree 
1 where she had sat with her lover.

She was roused from her revei ie by no other 
“"Hi Stephen Cormack, who, in a tone that i 

tnded to her ear luu an insult, said, “ he

The bushes were separated, and to her relief 
and astonishment, she ncognized Waller’s 
veil-known face, peering upwards. Again 
f * opened it, and inquired it any thing had 
ii j.ened at the mill.

Whisht, agra, whisht—why a’nl*« you
very s my to liud her so lonesome, but | at rest Î--1 wouldn’t have been here, only 1 

jglad to get .-puking to her on something that ! thought I could wish you a silent good nnrht, 
(Concerned them both.” j under y’er windy. And 1 wint my rounds,
I Mary rose up with what might be truly cal- j and found my little biids sleeping and happy. 
Ud dignity, and replied, “ she knew of noth- ! Alt’ it’s rejoiced 1 am to see ye ; and now 
•*•“ that coy Id concern them both.” I the moon’s coming out clear, you can see me

'll, truth andtlonesty Miss Mary ! I haven’t j too. 1 don’t U.ok like a tool now—do * 
en coming after ye these two years, and you . Mary T—lit to visit a King—a’n’t 1 ?”

-U know my honourable Intention». Sure it’* Watty was, indeed, metamorphosed. Over 
■Mrs. Stephen Cormack I want ye to be ; and his usual gear lie had bu«toned nis father1» 
■•"ngye mistress over my uncle’s house, who | grey coat ; and his brother’s had surmounted 

Hay down goold for goold with y’ei father, the scarlet kerchief he always wore round his

h

you iu U.” __________ _ ... .......... ............ .......... g
.uar> icplicd with a iwecl smile; hut,| tjle grey morning had almost dawned, before 

i.evettrieAess, her Vi ice was not heard iu Ihe | a party, consisting of seven tolerably well- 
situple la) . - _ 1 nivimtvd and well-armed men, sallied forth in

girls,” »aiJ the father, •* come— j pursuit of the lust treasure. \ ar.ous were the 
to go to bed, darlinu !— uod send us conjveturts as to the piobalde authors of th* 

a line sitn-iisi !” aluluction, and the couisv the miscreants had
“ A|ld a happier one than xvt-'vc lied , pursued, i he Sullivans were silent on the 

lately,” added Mr*. Sullivan. 4‘ lliete i» - lorinct tipic, hut seemed to oian'e that Maty 
somteliing come over the house that’» turned J had been canied towards tin- very lawless 
every thing.” _ ... ! neighbourhood of Keenahan’s wood.

” May the Holy Saints protect us !” said ; The crime of conveying thr doughteis of 
Mary : “ Somehow, 1 leel loatii to go to lu-il respectatile fannerr from their own homes, and 
—there’s a wtight on my heart and inDtirn-1 forcing them to marry, frequently, persons 
ful scumiing in my ears—1 wish daylight was whom tliey had never see»,w.ie at on a time not 
•0l,ie !” ; nt ull uncommon in Ireland ; even in my own

V Sec there, now, what you put in the ! quirt UiMlict, l remember, about sixteen year» 
child’s head, Nelly, with your croaking ! I ago, a circumstance of the kii-d that made a 
Whatever present trouble we have, Mary, ! jKiwerful impression on my youthful mind, 
my blessing, 1 feel that lor your sake it will • although time w„s much less of vilUny about 
all pass. The Lord sent ye just like a deli- i| than characterized “ the lifting” of Mary 
cate plant of sweet scent among us—a thing Sullivan. Unforiimately the frienda ol the 
to mind and love : and now, agra, when the j perpetrators on such occasion, seem to argue 
winter and storm have gone over, and the themselves into Ihe belief that when sue»* af-



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

. ... air relieved fioai its wearisome I Ike bir.li Ay by without listing Bp*. IllIWIterminate w marrieg* ne evil has beenJ^lrt* _rei\ ... _ F tvty quart, I never touud cvcu a 4-01 low*
ucii in a poplar t”

(tondu«Ic<! U oar next.)
The parties a-reed le separata—fear ta par-- »'

•ile the by-roads lea-hug U a wild «li»tn toff

I'uimviiiviu, iu*.icd iu a swift pure current 
! over tiu waters.

The party M lowed the course of the mimic 
morass and lull, Cdtlv.1 K?v vian’s wood ; ! liver, am the mountain guw higher and 
end three, the more «tirera ami better known ? higher a* they proceeded, i lie depth of the 
wav, to the same place, in another «lirection. i water, too, hud evidently inn-eased; probably 
Tne neighbourhood of K-nihau’* wood had j owing to lue late tains ; lor it rushed over a 
ti'pn tunned as the resideuve of a sort of C a- j rustic Uiulgv, wvil known in tlie district hy 
tliolic Gretna-green Iruh priest—a jovial nut-1 the tu ne of •• t:iv friar1» pass,” and which
cast friar, who lav •hrd and jio.trbed, ami mar- 
lied. Althnii »!« noue of the regular clergy a», 
•ncialcit with him, he cam'ludrd ill sait» of 
run-away and lourd mate lys; it was, there
fore, natural to »U|ijw*c Via! Mary had been 
borne m tlialdireclion. Alick, his father, and

they rightly conjectured, led to the. abode of 
•* tlir Imm» Friar luck.

Above this si nplf structure, that consiiletl 
of two huge trees lint together, a portion of 
t.if mountain jutiCil, and formvil a serm-arch 
of Wiiil and >in 'ulai beauty. Its summit was

two lnen-1*, t »<»k .he former road an t Corner j thickly imbedded in bright and shining moss, 
Solltren, ml I we ethers, the latter. A* 1 *od à# glittering greenery was a delightful 
they |i«tsse.i Vormack** house, Alivk looked i re I ief to the eye liiat had so long dwell vu 
fixedly at i* | and hi* f iller almost inrolunta- ; noisome weeds" and rugged rocks, 
fily exchanged glances with him, when they} While the little paity was gazing en the 
perceived a head, which could not .*? liristak. j fairy *pot, a loud shout thundt-r -d mtueir eats.

umi>.i> mails.

Svsnvri p Ah nom— Mclot, • French
Canadian, «as hern «mat'd at ilullalo on the 
charge id murdcung « man named Smith, 
Whoetf pocket book was lound on the person ut 
Ale lot.—A. I. Lmo/Ig War.

lie team that a messenger arrived In the 
city yeslTday from l,oid Durham, with 4c»- 
patcliee loi the Hiitish Government.—«V* 1. 
J/miivig Ur mid, Jitii Jug.

Tile thuladeij'iiuiis nave matured a plm 
fo: ;t targe steam ship to ply b* tween that uly 
and L.'tjUnd and France.-- -AV, Star,

A*ouina Sir.am -boar —ik steam-
boat |7iithm struck a snug a le* days since at

LOWk.ll CANADA.

Montreal, 2Hih AugunL 
In cormbomti'iw o| tuo rumours regarding

the ten r g am z ati on of the rebels under In. 
Cote, at Vhainplaiii and House’s Point, w« 
limy mention, that when Major General Civ 
the row ami his attendants were on their way 
to Isle-aux-Nuix, on Friday last, their pro
gress was impeded inconsequence ol e bridge, 
about three miles vn this side of the hiai»-i 
having hem tut down, and the party uv 
under the necessity vi taking a circuitous 
toute post the house of a brother vf Cote\ 
which cotmiiands the read. It is paid that 
Major («encrai Liitherow sent on iu'iiiiatut, 
to General AVC’umb, romtnundiug the Amen- 
tail turves ut Plattsburgh, that our Govern* 
meut would consider lam and his Guvernmeu 
jc.punsiblo lor any invasion vf our territory 
by ti.« Auicticau pirates, and liiat lie ought to

............................ ............................. .................. , . „ . Island .V». I, in the Ohio, and immediately ! v t «re happy te leam lhai
en, withdrawn limn one of the windows, and Fo; « mo, nent they were pi-umed ; «ltd iih-ci i ,Unk. N.e was fade» with sugar, auu the |llt* hm racks and luiiihialton* at Uiambly,
an ojioii shutter closed,

« Father Neddy’s early at lii« devotions,” 
observed AJick, m a luxv and bitter tone.

« ( wonder what he thinks of seeing so ma
ny of us astir in lu • dun o1 the morning,** re
plied the ether.

•• Alay-lx? he knows by in«|»it.iti«A,” cen- 
linued the youth wit.i in -reusn» hittvrues* ; 
•* bill it it i»a» I think, I’ll drive, and tear, 
and throw open—.ty, the wry altar ; ami I'll 
have justice uud rev *nge before I lay side on 
a bed, ci taste diink htionger titan water,”

'• iVUistit ! for mercy’* >«ke, whisht !” rx- 
«lainu'd the tailicr: wait awhile, aul don’t 
he , ®

They «topped .it every luirilet—they ques
tioned every individual, hut f, r many miles 
received no intelligence. At i,i>t a hegg.tr 
woman who had slept undet shelter of a ditch 
during the night, cm! was, to use her own 
pfira.se, getting the children to n.'' *«, and 
making .hen comfortable,** said, that

involuntarily lushed V» cross t!o- bridge. 1 neir I 
jirugre»*, however, wa* anestrd oy Hut scene 
in.il pr« Muitvd itself, in what, a* they gazed
upon it, appealed mil-air : Walter hulht-»u
— hi* Idas- hau streaming like a peiuOn en 
the Ineeze—rneager pur.- nt ot >i.,pnc.« <!<m- 
m.uk, who seemed auviousto gam the pith 
that descended la the stream; putuitu an
other shout, oi rallier howl, U'al.y Sprang on 
lu h, a* the e.i;le would on Ilie luak, and 
t*oi.i engaged iu a tierce and dcspaialv snug
gle. Neither wete aniied, hut tlie feailul 
elluit for existence gave strength to Nephen's 
ex?rti#n«. With Vie fenicity vt tigeis they 
vmti he«f each uttiiu* tin -at.«, and as they 
neared the edge the hall-maniac redoubled j

mat and cargo aie a Iut.ll loss. Loaf uisuicd I Lapraitie, and llluulmdie are on a most c*. 
|Ut g*a*i i. I tensive stale, and that there i* every piosjit. t

•|-,ie AVi.ny Da«;' AdroliMr liiat : 'J,lhc“ ‘"-''“If s'”"1 «““M H llic r.cej.iin, 
liicte at.- 1.1-L.u eixlv a.nl ..L-iuy Utll il, “• lln‘ lo:lilir«li«i .11.1 <..111.1,. u

is tail jin j trade between I Gh’aux-Nui* arc also lo he made muchvessels i n gaged 111 Uv 
Nova >, 1 lia and Hie adjacent lfntish Vosses- 
nous .out ftuslvn.

H heat was selling in Rochester on Ve !Ath 
ut $1 and 3n cents per busiiel.

The btisiiu'se donc on tin New York Slate 
Van.il» this season is neatly double that vf 
Ihe Is-t.

A monument i* fo he erected at Rotkaway j

tin
over it. Alnk and tm father ll '.v Up the tint 
in thing but thv suj»e:natural energy with 
which Witter was im •uud could have saved 
Vormark’s lilc. Ile had succeeded iu loosen- 
n< tu- Imld upon In* threat, and then taking 

two hours hefvre, tlireo wen ha-1 gone that i uim round the weist as U lie had tiecn an in- 
way —si r b id looked up, upon heating them j font, iiphela turn for « moment, over the abyss 
pass—“they wire riding aisv,** and one of And hurled him forward; had he been punned 
tiic.11 «artied a slight woman lief ire hiai on | over, his doom must tune bain instant ueath, 
th> home, ♦* whir)» stni-k Iter strange,” a* she j the pointed rocks would have mangled him 
l«v more like a dead Ilian a hung thing.} into * thousand pieces; hut the crime that 
ft), v took off tii» nigh load a m** the bo», m j would have attached to ihe idtueflo harmh

stronger than they at prese nt are.—iitruld, 
Fmsr Arrival ci Ntw F lu un.— Muirs* 

k hahiietson’* baigvs niought to market, yes 
teitlny, « lot ol dour made tium new wheat, 
at Chan 'U r’s Mills, I horahi, l ppei Cojiad:-. 
This is tlie eaihest arrival we ion rtineiiivv: 
fur niant years.—Courier.

We ute sorry t» learn that a man named
■ »« "V- — - Zt,
IsMTblTw......y .1» T,,».,,,, »». ........ ..

icrlion* to throw hi* weaker antagonist ; Ih-jurtment of the l ulled Mates lo the y,. ' has mg made s false * -p in attempting to hVy

the direetioi. of K
aoun lost it ol 
clane

aha«*« w. »d : « and she ! innocent,^ was providentially prevented, and j ^ 
u« as daylighl wasu’t j

Hum file wharf to Ins bout, ile appeared V. 
have iuisc.diul.iitd the di>tuncr,aml received 
a wooed on the forehead, prolialily firm iu 
having strut k again-t the side of his l*oal. Tl.t 
body was tumid on Sunday morning, U 
undVrstanii that lie lie* kit a xvilulow tmd Lx» 
vi six cliildicin— lb,

Mr. Ilyjiolite Uviiaul, ami other Citizihsol 
l.apiaiiiv, have | utliased the steamboat Ihi 
to n m a, which v. ill ivguluily ply betwtcli 

'ihe Judge asked each of them if Ihvy had . Moulieal and Laprairie. Mm will make iiei 
any tbiug to say why the sentence of ihe law] first trip vu Sum. ay. <ln {Sunday she ‘ill

lector oi tnu oii.it at Finlaili lpl ia lo have the 
dies prepared tut tomiug gvhl i.agit, <>lU.j

LIT'iit CANADA.

Niagara, 13th August.—The SsJuituMkrn'- 
tal inoveii Im jinibiiKiit on Kiastus Wauur, 
J-d.n 11. Brown, aiU JavifO ticanur. liny 
Were b ought uj

t be pion "limed agam*l tln-m. 'I lie ! lake ..li |>tti »t expi-
idun fi ll into the stream". * " | two fvimer mam some otwervations respecting

The combat I have taken «o long lo relate j “““K* having hern charged against them
Oui friends Ml')We«« the track site lohl of, 'occupied hut a few seconds—before the xtorth-1 ^hi.ii were uot true. Hcnuici hadI nothing to 
id heard arain tium s-uii-’ turf-elainikis that, hw youth’s assoctates in dime were aide lo i *a)e *lK‘ 411 »ddre*sing U^rner and

HCI-'ir, • m: lui--I maii’-i, uhi m*l | n.iw 111.111 uuw -niiuniiisiiaH »r • -- —
tquv.it fo increase the chance of their search 1 prisenUy related ; he was on his return, and j *" ,vl'u 10l“!tiUfv'<' 'T ,llt‘ ,l,vrt> °* t: 
hein» Clowned with succès». In tiw: direction I hy way of shortening his road dilcimincd on | fvinmeiit. so iiean.er lie haul that I.

......... '........... lie was one

the same juilv had passed them aboil! an hour i «feci his rescue. ' j ‘‘.Id them that the sent, nets of vtl
before. The 'information, however did not I rt the wild man had wandered shall be t w _ . *'*l10..,î',‘rv..,,“",Ull.1!1 ,ll(l'u<'

t his case
pointed out by Vie turl-cntter* all tra.v of toad j crossing M.voath amt the wood ; lu* came un- 
was lo«t ; tliv ground was uneven, ami thev 1 expectedly ujion the gang, who lud r*eeit ol» 
were obliged tu lead their horse*. Si t„b'iÿ, | lige.l to dismount, and wete forcing In» sxvevt 
and oft-n gigantic furze, tbickened on tbe cousin Mary up the narrow and .voiding juth, 
borders of the wood, so .is to present almost u : leading to the hut or cell where the trier re-, 
positive lutniet to their pr.igiess; while everx- ; siued; armed with but liis tiding-whiji, he i 
how and I'kii, a deep pitfall, or a treacherous instantly Ml ujioii them, and, a* *• conscience j

aggravated vint, lie xvus one of the 
prim iji.d cause* of ‘lie nnhajijiy movemciit, 
xvliidi had already resulted tu Vie ignomini
ous death of one unloilunule man. It was 
known only lo liimscU and tiis God before 
whom tie must shortly apjfear, what had been 
' motive» in this unhappy allair. T.xere was

V. ill tie l« npi nsvv

Nunday
'I he regular price 

V'; 'inscript.

Y2JI2 YlSÂIMSiÙlSOPV.

‘il l BSC. lilt KSIIAV, 3.-th All.LBT, IM-
LATl.il |i t it s.

• • Jul) -i>. «
l.vtrpuol tUtiliu, ... Aug! IS 

Toronto, ... Augl2|Uaxrv,- - • • Jul, t-y. 1

It) tins morning’s mail we received New 
York jiajieis ut iSatuiday last, Toronto cl ihu 

I jl>t instant, and Muntival oltlic Vblh. 'ihur 
! i entent» are not important. A few i‘Xtiavti 

will be tumid in aiiulhvi tulmnn.

A/u- I'l-nsir’s contains a Proclaim,
tivii, xx Inch is i"pii d into Ute IJurlÎHgton St*. 
Int'I, signed “ Dunalil M‘Lvod, General Cun

,n iking bug, iiiipodcif tin ii course : and it doth make cuvvards vl us all”—they at hist1 '“J *ul ,,u“ “,l ll,ls Wur*!*> a:|l11|1‘ t'xhort- 
ivnuirr 1 ait thi'il strt'iiglh and dvxti litv lo ' imagined they were overtaken by tlie jiarty, j 1,1 ',"UI l" lll,lke *'"i vut'1 
extricate themselves from the clayey thick- ! which,notwith*taiiding their precautions,they *,ie *v!lk'"J:c 1 I’tunou'icvd—« that 
Bess -if Hie soil. I had little douht would muster with the mom- 30U ,L‘ fo**'11 f|u,u jdace to tlie goal from

Kceiiahaii’s wooil shewed darkly in tlie (*is-j tug dawn. The eagerness evinced hy Walter whence you c. une, and on the .il,i «nst» he t
tance, as it crejit uji the Shi- tb u.'-unt.iiii, tu punish the princijial aggressor has been al-{’,wn1®n1*,u|“ t U* the jil.ue ol execution,11 
whose craggy fop frowned amid the thin and ready shewn, but a was fortunate I 
fle.ecv clouds. 1 that hi* triends arrived at tlie critical n

“ There ran he no harm,” ©dserved the 1 he could have had little chance of escape, a* i 1UUI‘” . j Julul11 General,7 addu-ssed lo “ Sir George
elder Sullivan, “ in going te Friar Leary*»! the other ruffians had lecovered from their I A resjiito has hern cranted fo Chandler, | Auliur, &c. 6u. Ac.” threatening vengeance
•orra1 a job of the kind done tli.it he. hasn't a surprise, and doubtless would have had slight W aite McL"od till the 31si inst. George j «gainst “ the lories” should the rente nee of
hand in ,* and something t-.ll» tnt we shall, scrurdes ot conscience about despatching him. j 1,1ai|d Murdoch Me^addun—sentence] death ugainst thc juisoners convicted of trea-
•oon find our lost lamb.” | Mary was soon surrounded by her friends, ! 1,11......*'1 ,1—•* - *....

• lor him llicie tube hanged by the neck till you are luanding the Patriot Army ofTpjur ('uiiada* 
I moment; dead : and may the Loid have umey on your wnd toiinteisignul *• Jame* Li-hjiitn i n, Ad- 
scape, as i tou*-” . jutant Geneii*l,” addressed lo “ Sir George

soon find out lost lamb.” j Mary was soon surrounded by her friends,
It xvas agreed that on-? of the party should for hi t father am! the me*i who had taken the

take charge of tin; hoMvi, while the other* other road joined tlv.-m shortly at it. I the ten-
proceeded slowly and cautiously on foot, un- , contre had taken jilare.
«1er cover of the wood. They could not ex-j Alick’s jiony was invaluable; the creature . ______________ ___
pect any information from the being* who seemed lo know its way by intuition, and had { soners'in our gaol, convicted of High Tieason,
inhabited plie dreary and dmgerou* «'htrict now tlie honour of carrying Mary, Alick j have been discharged on their own recogniz.'
they now entend, as they xvcm generally guided the bridle, while her father supported
believed to subsist by jduriiler ; fur in times her with his arm. Ntejihen’s object had evi-
of national tumult, susjiiciotM jwrson* always deotly been to force « marriage ; and bad the
found shelter in the fastnesses of Mivoath, rescue been delayed a few minutes longer,his
end many bloody acts of violence had been . plan might hww been successful, 
perpetrated under the dense trei *. j It’» no lime tu talk of it now,” observed

The f.-w half-naked urchins whom they j Alick ; “ but |"ll have mv revenge yet. I’ll 
met, either pretended total ignorance of the go to the Bishop—ano iftfial won’t do, fo the 
friar’s dwelling, or as they afterward* discov- ! I'oj e ; and I’ll have that man——” 
ered, invariably set them wrong. Thus fa-I “ Alick;avnumeen !** interrujited Walter, 
tigueJ in mind and body, they struggled ' *• if it’s no time to talk, can’t you honld y’er 
through the tangled brush-wood; and at- ' tongue ?— look, I’ve no manner of rwapession 
though the suo wa* high in tlie h.-ax « ns, it* , lor any of ye ; this very minute, the only jieo.

iminuted— Penitentiary, Alt the te?t are |o son Ik carried into ellect ; uml ilerlaiiiig that 
e traniiioiled to a ncn.it colonv for life. I tor every *• l'atriut-’ Ii. i.üH. i lalpn n .. « ...

W'*!i,ca,ce^ hc wüfod, but so ills, | cral wi,ï sacrifice two of “ the Tories ” ti . 
that oil Ihe rve of 3 war with the I'nited **"u»ing document is dated “ Fatriot

îtefJî'.jÿ-l ‘irr C.IHHI., «11. Aw

tty% could hardly penetrate the deep thickness jde to be pitied is jist me and the pony—- 
of lln* matted trees. who’s as good as gouhl, and goes as smilingly

A broad and brawling stieam, bubbled ami along as if he hadn’t travelled near seventy 
frothed over tlie impediments that huge stones miles, since ere last night;—then 1 pity my- 
snd ledges presented toils impetuosity, «livid- self, because I’m a fool- and so, I supjiose, 
ed the path fif the course they had pursued , can never have a sweet-heart, but must live 
might be %o called,) and formed an opening, j alone, like that great poplar tree, that even

anres ; ami, on rond lion of quitiiiif the Pro. 
vinco (of course for the States) within three 
days and live more arc to be discharged 
this day, on the same terms;—and, fur the 
same purpose, to add fuel lo Ihefire. May 
God in Ins infinite mercy enlighten our State 
Councillors since human admonition is of no 
avail !—Toronto Palladium.

We understand that three of our deserters 
are employed at tlie Niagara Fort as drill ser
gents. This is another jnoof of the desire to 
maintain the “ friendly relations.” Can any
body tell where the American deserters go, 
after they get to this side ? We can tell, that 
our authorities, both civil and military, allow 
them to go to the devil—their legitimate 
destiny- - if they please ; hut where tliey do 
go, no body knows or cares. They are not 
employed to teach the British soldier “how 
to iXoof.”—(/6.) j

The Canadien oi yesterday contain» tile 
patticulais of a correspondence which passed 
between the Hon. V. huiler, Principal Secre
tary, and Mr. I'has. He Foy, vn behalf of 

■2<XHI individuals who had signed an address 
to Hi» F.xcellency tlie Gov« rnnr General. It 
appears that a copy of this address was tram- 
nutted to His Kxrelleiicy’* Secretary togeth
er with a request to he informed when iln 
Lordshiji would be pleased to receive the de
putation ajijiointcd to jircsent it. These docu
ments, it seems, were either overlooked or 
mislaid until tlie'JUth mst., when Mr. De Foy 
was inloimeil that His Kxeellenry would re
ceive the Deputation with tli  ̂address on the 
25th, to this Mr. Dc Foy, on behalf of the 
signers, replied that undet the circumstances 
and for reasons which he assigns, they de
cline presenting the aiUlress to Ills Excel-



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

It w Tumour»»! in town that Hi# Excellency 
the K.ul «I Dui lum, Governor Gi-ucial el 
BriV^ • North Amenta, with Un: Countess el 
gyurham, faintly aud unite, will leave Quebec 
tur Monl eal « ally in October, and that it u 
their intention lu j»as» the eiuumjj unites in 
tiial city. The house in Nutie L-.une btieet, 
formerly occupied by Mu Bingham, is now 
cndefgoing lepairs lor the re.epWua vl the 
governor Genera! ami family.

ft is also said that Hie member# of the Hmi. 
(fie Executive ami Special Councils, the Gov
ernor’* Secretaries, Attaches, *.c. will actum* 
pauy Hi* Excellency.

The Criminal Term m the l imit i f King’s 
Bcm'h .it Aiontiv.il tu.ninehccil mi Monday 
fast,—the lion. Chief Justice Wenl, Mi. Jus* 
|ict l’ykf, and Mr. Juslice itoiiaml piv»idmg. 
The following genUeiuvn couijioscii the panel 
ol Grand Jutou;—C. S. Ku.lnr, Aloulreal, 
(Foieinau) ; M. II. UoiUel, Montreal ; J. U. 
Turgeun, Terre bonne i James AVUnlimay, 
babrevoi»} Narcisse l yebassn, Soiei ; Henry 
Hoyle, Lacole ; Paul Kiiowlion, Broome ; v. 
Tail, Montreal i Hughe* lie Alaitigny, St. 
Hughes ; John Clothing halo, Muntival, Vu». 
Benedict, St. Andiew» -, Jean Blv. Masson, 
Montreal i Augustus H itt, l.'hambly j F. i\ 
Bond lean, Montreal ; J. M. Kay moud, L’As- 
sumption ; Alexander M'Kenzie, Terrebonne j 
Thomas liai uni, Argtnteuri * J. I*. I.arocque, 
Ivuigueil ; F. M. Lejitoliun, Montreal ; \8 in. 
•.vans, Montreal ; J. B. Du La Biuquiete, 
Boucherville ; Charles Fomiu-tvl, Bulkier; 
J. lianservau, Velctnrcs ; William Bowivii, 
tiodmanctiesier.

After the Grand Jurors were sworn in, au 
impressive charge was delivered to them hy 
the Chief Justice in English, and afterword» 
in a FteittU tianslativn by Mi. Justice Itol-

tnformation* for enticing lol.livis to destV. 
were Hied hy the Attorney General against 
Martin Oats, Edouard «Avouais, Veter Can, 
Chailes Barrie, and Jean Bte. I'lud’homme. 
The Grand Juiy alter » sliort ah auk e return. 
cd into Court and made the following ftroscii- 
tationst—The Q-ven vs. William Connollcy, 
utliei*isc called William Creed,on an inthu- 
ment lor grand larceny, Hue bill ; the Queen 
vs. Antoine Lavallée aim Michel i)ecellvs,on 
an indictment tor grand larceny, true bill 
against Antoine Lavalive ami no hill against 
Michel Dec elles ; the Queen vs. Maglom St.. 
Clair, on an indictment for stealing a heifer, 
true bill; the Queen vs. An ;ustin Lelcvre, 
Edouard Counioyer and Maitin Cournoyer, 
on an indictment for grand larceny, true lull 
against Augustin Letevre, and n<> hill against 
the two others ; and the Queen vs. Mary 
Manay, wile of Joseph Hubeit, on an indict
ment lor grand larcenty, no loll. Alter these 
jiresentations living made, no further busine ss 
being before the Court, it was adjourned till 
10 o’clock the next day.

On Tuesday no trials took place, ami noth
ing of imjKiitance occurred uji to one o’tlock, 
st which hoi.i the Court adjourned.

It is expected that the Inals of the prison
ers accused of the murder of l.ieuttliant Weil 
and Chartraml would take place lhi»day. <

Karon De Fratellin, a gentleman who is 
unde, stood to hold some diplomatic appoint
ment under one of the European Go veut limits, 
has announced his intention ol delivering a 
Lecture, at R.tsco’s Hotel, Montreal, to-mor- 
low, 4* consisting of Political, Muvial, and 
Military Sketch- » uf Mexico, âe.xa», aud the 
United Stales.”

The following are the weights declared by 
the stewards of the races, fertile horses vnter- 
ed for the flip given by His Excellency lue 
f»ovemor-(*elierai, at the «pproachir.g race». 
We understand that the owners of Mhlast Rival 
and April I’ool, do not accept the handycap.

•t. It.».
Lieut.-Col. Gngv> Bonn, 6 year*.

« « * Fleta, aged.
Colonel Gore1» Celeste.

“ Moccasin.
Mr. Anderson’s Maria, ei yesrs.
Mr. Yarker’s Midas, 5 years#

Rival, aged.
Mr. Jocelyn’s Negotiator.

la in in o
V 7 in u
» It 

11 n 
n 7 
II V

Âîr. Hichàrd’s Flying Childers, ngcd.VJ 7 
April Fool, 5 years. Il 1U ........ in 7

It 3
V 7

partisans of the ex-i)rator sre also gone to I 
.*5.u.itoga, where tl«v> purpose to give bi n » > 
dinner. We advise tfu m to takj lum a plan 
«I the battle» ol M. ami >l. Charles,
and a list ol the L'aiiadiatisTillcd lit llie rebel- 
bon, so lual he may look With admiration upon 
hi» doings —Ami da peuple.

iWe understand that Air. Papineau was, 
several days ago, joined at Saratoga by lu» 
vabout feltow-patii.it t>‘C.illaglui#.j

•* A copy of the united legal opinion of the 
Law Olhcers ol the Crown hi England, on tail 
endowment vl the à* âteelotn» uy Su joun 
Colu./in.-, appeal* in lue ioiunu papers, it 
has men deemed that Um *• erection or endow- 
ment ol tnc ui Kectoue» by Sir Joint Lui Dome, 
aie laud uib law loi act»,” and *• Inal the 
ifectois of tue Pansues so elected and endow
ed have the same Ecclesiastical authority 
Within then respective limit» a; ate Vest. <1 in 
Vue Hcctoi wi a 1‘diisii in EugUnd.-—Uaxettu 

** The lightning shuck uic saw-mu.s uf 
Mr. DebsalaUerry, at Point Dims, oi: Satin- 
day nignt, and s» l them on hr». Tiny were 
totally consumed.—fb.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT UF QUEBEC.

August *!nh.
Ship Wakefield, Sullivan, llth July, Liver-

pool, J. lube Us, ballast.
Baik Snanuaiaie, l outlet, hilt July, Wex- . 

hud, PeliiDctlolls.
he In. two Brother», Bernier, tiûllt July,] 

Haltlax, it. I'eitislun, lum, 3 li..»>en- j
•***

3Uih, (tins day.)
Bark Louisa, IStn Juiy, Ttuio, W. Price If Co,, 
Bug Kniiard a Ann, £Jd June, London, Mail- 

laud If to.

CUAHKU.
August VSlh.

ilar!t St. Arm, Din, Lomloii# L, Windsor. 
Bark t laud, Minier, ShurUtam, Puce «

Brig Ihetis, tewing, Dundark, Levey k

Brig Adventure, Simm, Newcastle, Chap-

Brig I y nr, Diiim, London, Atkinson % Co.
2 thin

Bark Oiive Branch, S.mtti, Sunderland, Mail- 
land 4* L o.

Bark Humi.it, Cape, Hull, II. Burslall.
Bark Chieftain, Drum, Bnstul, Stine» P

Boss.
Brig Maltha, Cowman, Wmteliavrn, Gil- 

mour If Co.
Ship Hut him, 1 .slier, Pvitsii.outii, Price &

î*clu. Age noria, Wood, Miramidii, II. J. 
Nud.i.______

IKTfKn UAii» .u tin: 
l ot Portsmouth, Ship Htu.iuia, limier.
1' or l.oiidon, Cvtiolauns, Weil.
F°r Liverpool, Sliip Margaret, Chalmt’iE 
For Cork, Baik i'iy Again, iteacock.

Tile //umio/i, of Sumleilaml, Spence, mas- 
1er, was wrecked at Gabburus, V. B. on the 
m^lit ot the JUtli J.:ly -crew saved.- (Huh- 
/u Roijul (j'uzttU.)

It A VC Ion SALK
Jauiai' i ami «Irtmade, 

tiugar, Mujvyiado eud Clayed.
>IoU»m.s 
Boliea Ti e, 
t’ogmc H andy,
ItudamL Gin,
V C f lour,
1 jqivr t un.ida Leaf Tobacco,
Pivklts, Sauces, K:
Blacking,
LIiimcU Oil, Boikd aud Raw,
Muliugany.

Quebec. It.li August, 1SJ8

J. JriNK.S, Vlulling CumI r.ngiavcr and Printer, 
l.i.MOt i.f) u> Siv. .8, i ouilurd SUctl, 

two doors front SU Joi n bircct, l ti u Town, 
Quebec, KrtUi Juljr, tSUy a w J

fill SALE

JV«>. II, Xu/re Pamt Street 
Timm nuit ks oi dhiuiii'scuail

|ik) Kegs Hug Tolfiicco,
I VU Boxes l.iighsh Candler,

■i ilb.lv Mustard. 
ù i'ipt» su^iertor Cognac 0randy,

Jull.N H ULK
Quebec, 3ilth August, 1838.

Mr. Pendergast’s Shillelah. 
Caidai:i Conroy’s Timolron, aged, 

« Black Prince.

Mr. Papimeav__The cx-chief Patriot is
Bow at Saratoga. His father, a very aged and 
respectable gentleman, has just gone to my 
him a visit. It is laid that a dozen of the late

NEW GROCERY STORE.
'J’lll. Subscriber bega most respectfully to acquaint 

lu» friend» uud the public, l .at he lia» opened a 
GlMVl'.Itt sroRI., in Uic house forming the 
corner of hi. John and l’ulavc street», known a» 
Gxxkual Wolfe’s Coi:nk*, where lie lus on 
fund a choice selection of Wines and other Liquor.», 
Teas, hugurs, t otlec, uud all oilier articles usually 
connect :.l in his hue. Mr. J. is determined to pro
cure tlie best articles the uiaiket van uttbrd, ami to 
dispose of them at the lowest possible prutil, and by 
a strict attention to all orders w ith w hich he may 
he favoured, he trusta to merit a share of public 
patronage

H. J. JAMESON
N. H.—For sale at a very reduced |»ricr, 33 

dozen of superior London Particular O I, P, and 
0 L P T, warranted eleven years iu bottle 

Quebec, ttilh August, V 38 IL J. J.

UN SALE,
(jTlT-tl CXNAD.V f LULU, vl superior quality, 

wlucit Will be di-pu eu vl UUU-, to civsea
eoesiguwcuii

biugle and Double•Lunt Utd GVN8, of tlie v :ry 
best quuliiy. 1'lwse Guns arc all piotcd, and war 
raiiUU by far the moei superior Ivwluig pieces ct.r 
Imported into Canada ; and will be suit! at ulututr 
lay wdt bung.

R. McUMdNT,
No. 5, .'uuU-au-Maielot Street 

Quet*r, llth Augu>t, IS38

TlAAO-f'OKTfcS.
'J'lll SuhsciAiurs have JLSi lit.t l.lt |‘D, end 

oiler for 8a!v, lour elegant CABIN Li liANu 
POU i *>, be»1. Altlullic Plate», and loililicd for 
climate. Manufactured by h.M.u.L, Bnutfc fccGv.

i.fl.l.KstiL, JAMH.6UN b, GO. 
Quebec, £Jrd Augaa, 1838.

T . I I O II 11
Cabineti Svfut and Fan»y Chair Manufactory!

ho, 18, SAtXr JOHN Sflim, 
j\ tctwrmiig ttiunks iv lus fi lend» aim ihu pubiie fur 

tlw liberal eiicouiugeiueul lie lus hiUitrW restat
ed, ..bonus luciu tliai ui addition to hi* Cabinet 
stork ui Furniture un b.u.d, ho hu» commenced «he 

nut e H A 1 U KVMUù 
hi all «U Kaialtee, having engaged expericncul 
workm n for that put post-. On i.oid, and nearly 
buifliut, Juu Chair» o| various paitcni» .aid coloui » ; 
Garden Chairs Uiadc to any pattern, vf U-; test

All uiilers ill the above line executed with di»-

tt-J” l'uiK-raî» f.uvuslwd on tlie lowest terms— 
lltarst to let

Quebec, loth August, 1838

W 11 0 L L b A L L AN D RETAIL
Jewellery EsUiLIiblimcnL

QF-OUfiC 8.WAGL ft jm»N beg Ku»t respect»
tutly to thank iheir tiumerous Irii lids and tlw 

publM- in g. iierul fur tnc libcial cneourugemeiit Uu # 
i.a'L iiLrc.uiorc rectii- d, uni citurace the picseui 
Opportunity ul" mlornmig Hum .Wt day lute 

Oi-i.Sk O A UVkkhmu » I o R E, 
Corner ol' ^utre Dan us auu burnt Gabriel 8ucct% 

XIUMBKAL,
and have re-eriud, direct, tioui tin- manufacturers, 
a liu.ii and Fashionable assorlmeni of t lock», Gold 
and .’•itiu W au.be*, Jciu-lkry ol every description, 
bii'cr N. Fla.. U W arc, f able and Hungup Lamps, 
hujariur Cutlery, Japanned frays, ita Caddies, 
iia and GollU Irns, U ntiuneii’s and Ladies* 
Dressing Coses, Biuuze Ware, liaUnnia Metal
Goods, and a gicai viuieiy . i 1 oney Articles.

Mui/Hcal, 2nd August, i-iib

VitULULtiV’S
ST. I. AIV K K S C L IIOT CL.

y| .NV XlaslL-n. uf lieiiHiiutn ami Vunii*
lu» visiting Quebec, amt ricking tlie utcuuiuiu- 

du'.ionv o| an llv.ci, baie been led into error by 
iipp« sing tiial the subscriber occupies the bouse 

built ou me spot wlitre (lie 5L Lawrence Hotel for
merly stood, and which was kept by lum previous lo 
the ore by which a was destroyed, lie llieiefure 
dec ins it necessary respectfully to inform tin m, ilia, 
lie ha» removed to ilia hou»e limiting on tU Queen’s 
uud Nannie m » Wha'ies, ai d

U I' P O 8 I T E
1 u the Establishment he formerly iKCtipiu! ; 
and lie trust», by assiduity and atti uiiun m piuinot- 
ing Uivcuiiihul ol Ins visilors, that lie shall continue 
lu rticive llit some liberal patrol age uud support 
vxsU» w I mil be was lavutcd lit ins fuimcr is'.ublish-

II. l’UOl-ÜLEV.
QuvUr, 18i|, August, 1838.

SWAIM'S :

CKI.fctlKATl.U I'ANAVCA,
A» *nl.iu.i.t nmvlj i„r Hhkcmatism, Si nu.

VULUVS, AM) l 1.1 |.Rot's Diskascs, and all 
disorders arising from an imvvmi stat*. or cue 
RLOO» For sale Gy

AlVSSON Si SAVAGE,
C'liemisls and Druggist», 

Quebec, Ui h Angtut, 1838 | pper-Toww

MUSSON &. SAV.U1K,
CUt ilia VS A SO IlUVfitilSTS,

erre» row?*,
Have just received a supply of

MOFFAT'S LIFE FILLS, 

PHŒMX BITTERS,
QiubeC, Jtith August, lb.1»

NEWSPAPER & PERIODICAL AGENT.
!’• BRADFORD begs respectively to inform 

* tlie Proprietors of Newspapers, ami other*, that 
hr hu* commenced the above business, and h« trusts 
by atleiiiiun and care to merit any confidence placed 
in him. No exertion rhall bu spared to further the 
interest of his patrons

No 2, Saint .Stanislaus street, » f
iWh August, 1338 |

Oatiuual, Pul liaduy, Sails, fcc.
FOU SALE.

\ ILW TONS <»Af .MLAF, iu bagvandbxir,l  ̂
4i> baneie Pol Barley, superior quality |

A Variety of Sails,—comprising Fort-sail», Top- 
Fail-, f up-gallnnt-sails, and tnb-ia f», sLitabb- ,gr 

u| iroin JUU lu 8Uu lets# 
lUcwt. J, 3 S. 1 Spun 8 am, end 
A few cut Ouknm.
ItWV l1, 3, and 4 bushel It.-g- nnd Satis 

JAM 1:8 ». MILLER, 
Commercial Buildings, b:. peter street

Jl>T RELEIVLI), AND FOR SALK,
MV THK 6LIISVKIBKK l—

150 «uitiiA-r Mar.owiui Peas
I'Htdo Boiling Peas
2 U bushel* Iri-li (’up Pj-utots 

IV barrels f.cmlun Porn i, 3 duzen fa eh

A gtlierai Assortment uf Wine', Spirituous 
Liquors, fuie-flavound l tes, Pcnuer’s Cider,— 
ami eve rv article iu U.c general Groc< ry line.

July 4** f. BKkF.I.I.
Corner uf 8t. John &. Stanislas Street».

hi P F. R I o H
CII XMVAIGNE AND C LUiET WINES.

TUS SIÎCHCRttJEtlS HAVE Jt sr RElKtVEO,
A ml ojjer for Sale—

50 BAsKET* KU.l.X’S GUAMPAIGNE,—
price NO*, per dozen,

It) basket» Jolly’s vbainpaignc, Cup Brand, 90s. 
per dozen,

74 cases Lutine end St. Julien f'Urct, 70s. pet

JOHN XÜLNQ. * 
Queber, llth.•nguvl,!838 _____ d_______•

FOR SALE,
A FEW first rate plain and slmf.oei) SADDLES, 

by If- J MANNING, Saddler, 
ôô, St. John Street, near lh : Gate. 

Quebec, 14 b August, 1838

W A N TED.
^SITLATION as Mil I.I.M or Mil LwniGHT

or both. The must satisfactory cn titicutes of 
character and rapubiiiiies can be given.—Apply at 
lie Uthcc of Uns pu pi r.

Quebec, 14U. August t«3M

MOiilMI.N’h lmu ksal medium:.

NO l IC K.
THE subscriber*. gcuer..l Ag. »:# for Morisun’s 

Pill», have appoiutul Gilliav. XX hittaxkb, 
Sub-A” oik for the ipp'i 'I'own, No. bt. John

LEGUE k Co.
’i’liat lise publie may b * abb- to form some idea of 

Moirisun’s l’.ll» by their great consumption, the fol
lowing calculation was made by Mr. u inc, Clerk 
to the Stamp OUke, bon erect House, in a period uf 
mx years, (part only uf the time that Murison’s 
Pill» have been be I uic ihc public,) tl e number of 
stamps delivered forlhul medium, amounted lo llireu 
iuUoii, nine buiutrul, uud one thousand.

The object in | lacing tlie fore going before the 
p il lie is lu deduce U.uilmm the follow iug powerfu 
argument in favour of Mr. Murison’s sys tern and 
to which tlie public atUntion is directed, namely, 
Inat it was only by trying an innocuous purgativu 
medicine to such an cxient that the truth of the 
llygcian sy»'cm could (mssibly hate been establish
ed. It i» ch ar that all Uw medical men in England, 
ur Uic w orld, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to 'he extent and ip manner 
prescribed by the llygr t». How, therefore, can 
II icy (much less individually) hm>w any Uiiug ahwet 
the extent of its properties



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

QUEBEC AUTUMN RACES.

1*38.
Under the Patronage of 

m excellency tue Ciivfciixi'* unr.wi*

l£<*NDAY, Vtr 3r.î. X TV LSI) XV, the 4lh 
SlUTKMiM-.tt, KW.

MRS 1' DAY,—MOM* XX, 3«r SEPTEMBER.

Her Ma fattf* Vl iff fV^'V ««»’•'«*• 
Rnlr.n «-, |W I* »utvl> : mil- * an.!

• di»Ui«--«*. Open t.v ail li-'iM»» iirv.l ut Vu' 
Vr„viiv:e of Lower V.m.uta, Hut never wvn 
m4t-!i. pl.it*» or uvei'V'Uke#. XXoiglits- 
lltree v*.Ui* «U, H >t. -I1». ; f°iii >'**• •*
S I!), • "hie yr*. * *‘.V l*. ; fix yw. wi'- a<e<i. 
10 ft.

Ladies* purse.
RntLWieo I’ife Dullaif, 1-* wiiivli the Stewards 

will al l — DviUt*. Fi -e f.’t fit “ ,rv’*'17 
Weight for el littfiM, VI <t. I III
Kivii ye.ir m.Lir.ili>«.v ■ i T1:». Mile-heats 
•t.'iini*; fro n too ilifUnvo. gentlemen 
filler.

Tri tl Stake»»
Five Dollars cnnimcc, t.i •vhiih th* Stewards 

will o.l l — IJoll.u*. l’or .«U li'irfes hre«l m 
(he C.nn.lcs. whir* have never w**b a nee 
in Q i-W, Montreal, or I'hree-Rivers.— 
Weiirht far a<«•—four ) rs. H.-t. 711».: five 
yr*. H*t. ; <• > r*. n.l a: *.l, tts|. 7 th. He.it» 
«lose roun l tne eonvf.» a «li'Unce. 

Starry Stake»»
Fir' D.'liars entr.m:i\ to wiiivh tin* Steward* 

will a 1.1 — dollars. Vatr'.i weight*. Oup 
tbir-1 of a :nil«*. Gcutlvai.'ii rider*. Winner 
to So sold for A10.

HiKtnrt H'lUge Slake* of — Ihdlars. 
Bwtrvvv One D-'K.ir. For .ill ho:».'* prove-l 

11 th • seti.f action of Via M 'W.ir.1* ta he nl 
thorough <*iii i li.fi irt'fil. One mile, Marl* 
iu< lie.ii t!i î «Iwtaufi* post, llaliiUnt liilcts.

•LOON» DAY, TVF.SDVY, 4tii SEPTEMBER

lf"n!!r Kate.
Fa ir D iUars «-ntr m:e, to vvYuh the Steward* 

will add — Doll.iti. Free far nil horses. 
One licit of two mile*. Mutin' from the 
Jiitine?. (ientle.ii-ilriders. Weight, II »t. 

lit* Kcnil'-'.iiji t'tiji, value AliHI. 
F«itr.mee Ten Dollars. For all hors •$ luma 

ti-lc t!ie proper!v af Her .Majesty’s subjects 
residin'* in th • Canadas, and in their pox<i-i. 
•in « fur cue calcii Ur tiuiitli previous t<> 
tli.'s* ra?c*«. Onee lound the course, an l a 
distance, ti •ntlern«*n riders. To close and 
nanv mi the 3rd August. Horses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to lie shown 
on till course at two, t*. m. on the -JTth Au» 
Ril<t, an 1 weights declared mi the follow.in* 
day. Tea horses to start, or no rare. Win
ner n lo sold for one hundred sovctrigiw 

Q’lrhte S'u\rs.
Five Pound* entrance, to which the Stewards 

will ad l — Pounds. Free for all l.orsei ; 
•<icond hm r • to save his entrance. Weights 
•» in th* Trial Mikes. Two mile heats, 
starting from the distance, A u inner of 
one race to carry 7 I1’., and of fro races I i 
lb. extra. Three horse, to start, or no race. 

Garrison Plate of — Pmiu Is.
Rntranc- Five Dollar-: For all horses bona 

foie the property of Odicers of the Army, 
one montu previous to the races. Weight 
Us in the Trial Stakes, i'll- winner of any 
•ce to carry 7II». >xtM. Mile heats, start- 
in.* from the distance. Gentlemen riders 

iit aten Plate.
For all horset beaten at this meeting. F.n- 

tranno Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars, lleats once round the 
course, and a distance. To he li.iu licapped 
t»/ Vie Stewards.

oRur.n or mssnn,
First Dav Queen*» Plate—L .dies1 Pnr«e 

•ml Trial Stakes, alternate heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes. 

fccoNii Dav : — Hurdle Race,—Ili* Kxrel- 
lency’s Cup,—Quebec Stakes and Garri-on 
Plate, alternate heats,— Beaten Plate

N. H.—The Rules and Regulations of these , 
Races my be lud at T. C’arv k Co.’s Print- 
ieç Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollars to en
ter a horse.

No public money given for a walk over. 
Horses to he entered for the lirst day’s races 

••fore twelve o’clock on , at Payne's
Esplanade,

Admission TivKets to the Stand House 
H df-a-Dollar each, to he had at the Printing
Office vl Mow». T. V*av k Co. and al the
Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a «purler of a dollar each «Liy. IIvmcs, sewn 
peine halfpenny.

II i*it, nl stalling—One o'clock each day.
It is particularly requested that tio «îu^» ue 

hion^hi upon ti»e ( ourse.
V T K W A R I» S .

Captain l,*»rd Clarence Paget, R. N. 
Colour I lion. V. Gore, k. II.
Lient.•ColourI Greenwood, I». <». 
Captain IFm. It. I’.. Hoyle, C. G. 
Captain II m. F. XV. X «llius, A.D. C. 
Captain Tyt l« n, K. 
lion, tieo/go Pv.iihetton,
G. II. Rviand, F.vinire,
XV. K. M*Vord, F>*ititre,
C. D-d/ty, F.sijuire,
Lieut.-Clou I Gu gv,
J. V, Ki>h T, Escptue and Secretary.
llï.tîiT SfT ilQV I i A UV.

IJF.'i la iii'iiii.ite in tiiv pin.he, lli »! lIn i ti.nr Of#n-
ed a ; I st-I *n«b t'r.ab Mi dicim », ol" thr

lines' iptahty. tu.it Sn ip
.Vo. h, Sot ft Ifu ic Street, Loiter Taira, 

(form fly oven/ivd by tin- late hi. It->n*srs,) 
«h* I1**'»' (n'eiiit e irrviug on (lu butines» u|

nii'.Mfifi «m* mu i.i.isis 
in all h* t ranches, and h ipv by strir! alUmthm to 
bu'iui*» to merit n sluri- of public piiroua^c.

Tin k luvr run sa:.».—
X '-nr ,'ijn ri *r Sioiighlmi ItiHere,
BliA. lb », and « upyuK |i.k«.

Mi liviiii' Vliv-l -, r fiii;*lMe,
Suila M iler and l.ciuon-vk âroin the Poui:*uu 

a1 *d in lio lie.
Moil'»'*» nV fill- and VI».if nit Bitten.

Q'nbt v, I «l'.i May, I

MOFFAT’S
l.il'e fills and riia-iiix Hillers.

THf. •n’.scriVrs have jud received sfresh supply 
oi tue above.

Bt’.uu k nt p axuT,

Qtirl-rc, f»th Mir. IS3S. ‘

NOW LANDING 
akp ro* fair sv the ftiNPss:— 

'10 u,l|,s- 1 f-Kl FIN»: Ht.NI.»A,
41 .'7 hluls. t'oguae Brand), 

fusi keg» l.ondtai XVhir and Spanish Broun
Paint.

I I MEM HII.R .1LSÎUNK I» CO.
8U P»*er hired, Vlh July, thjx

MADEIRA XX I XL.
Y l l'XV t'.X'*k-> Howard Man !» k IV* Mad* ira 

XViue—prise Jk*U per pipe of I to g allons—f a 
Sale by

JOHN UOUt»«»N H CO.
Quetic May V*dh, M. Paul Suact

JVM KLU.IXLD, AND FOR SALE,
kl lllk sehSlKUU a» t

L’lttST UAT»; It XX AN All UI.AUS,—lariou*
brand.-.

Na'.el* To'ul t r-iiUtr,
Aim iat an Vuilleinau «I».
Pro ice'» .*t.».a.c à luien Uappte
Ma> * do.
Caut-let I’ouuCM 
Sp.llll ll'.’ul il h
ëdiv*' I'm-i do. and
Ping 't"uUaev.i k'>* He 

Alt»6,
Tlair usual Stmk tf M- » I IIFR,—cinisktirg «»f
I'.ngli-h. Ann'ra.ii. ..nd v nn..J» (naiotlailuie, lo U 
•titU low l x « ami vr uppruvst eri dit.

t. I . tlivi t <v Ui<«»Tlll.R. 
Foot "«' Mouillai» Mrirl Linvtr font;. 

Quebec, I «ill June, |Xiih,

JIM kkVEIVLD, AND FUtt SALK
m liik $f#»«mm w»:—•

100 *''■T,,v x Ui tsm:**»C||'.>IVK
t t- tlil.f, l.arudr, Leoviilc, and Stint J

william heure,,

boot AMD » MO E NAhVEACTVee B

Aw. 15, fabrique Street, 
j[|f.M r.f|U t.Li mlomi» his friends and he 

Public Inal lie Has received iiuui Loudon u dunce 
MaorUiieHl ut arUclc-s min» line, among v\ Inch aie 
Math Buck and coined Uoat Skin», ol a superior 
quahi), «or t»cnUcmcn*e huunner llool», nhiciiKill 
i>»i inode upm Inc iu»t ».>lt am.' ou Uie hlioresl notice. 

I*utiac, .>l*i fha'v.

HU.XRDIAG I.M ALI.lMIMl.iVL ~ 
,\j L-i ài.iUlliV, I .inn..) taiglnon, rc-'pccifuliy 

•iviptaiius «ne I wa.iv U.ai ile n.ui.us again 
# «mar ling t.»tub|i»liuicnl in Hit- liuuw 

âvrmcriy occupied l> hir Juiiu La.dvtill, hi fete, 
Mr*»*, Lvi.,1 «un» ai.U hcj>c»tiy etritr uiUi.Uoe 
lo m.lit a »baiv o« « i.i.ii» favour. 
iJ‘ ft»*c hmU.iog aUa'Ud to Hie aboie piinuae» 
to UL____

i .“k 11 h A H r,
C ALIN,:i' MAUl.lt, i t ilULhlLUKlt, 

.t/ni t launulur,
|{I SI'|.dil I.I.) unoiiii» ins friends and tit, 

pnL'Iie, dial lie bus nmoved lo No. oh, si. Jo|m 
htr- ti, hiiburb», llu Ituu i iuruuly otrupKU by Mr. 
Allan, too» aim »lioe-uiah« r, ». «it lie hopes by etrjc, 
au»i»uuii u> .ti «M..d 'He Ui.ii^.-s to merit une re
stive ueoiiimuum* vi inc hbtrai auppurl lie has hi- 
»Ik;1o leecivtd.

t mielula fninislivd on Uie aborteW notice.
__Quebec, g.*.|i May, I'd*.

V 11 T u K I A II u i s y

(«.it *01 s.«.K-.*o«r—mtuti.y 
UM'UUL AUNm.V, IRuHtllViUM,

S now open «or i|.e nci t.,iuu ut' v i-iiurt. | |»t NtUe 
• l«uu aiai a»t*.iMi»uda»i'

Jell. ». ’ ' j «.Quels*
jtl cases hp.okl.iQ Siller) ( lumpagnc,—L’oiuri a"a"tt*i**»f*"

I.I 1,11a.I. u 0) a
*1 i. e puuiiM» evmbn e 
*) *iii.uar vstulitifhuiiui 

,u mi. i.ij. -mii i,» ii,t « anudu». i Ik
have Uet u uiadt iu.Uer Un iinnudiua

«ii.il.sui ve si ilu piupiiUoi, ui.U us tits oui 
••> biniMil pei-nmili),

____ «;*»() ailtii.r «. vs»; In' Alisiiim lu Huet-wliu may
Port, MA ira, fiber.) and Mamaia, in «vo.wl ami j ,l“ ',v"i,Vk,r *'Ml** 1 u ftviuicu.tn •» 

UvVits t biaml) ) i'reiteli »X lute »X me »*ni "ar ; ; l,•*,-“u‘•*, Uiu* *-•*- 
•Van ltuitlr.1 ) Unuloir <»la«>, usstuled j *'

• rates Vhi tvgiiac Briiiatjr ;

particular Him k.s; CaimeeUd h ills ■«.«, Uu«i,.«. 
Uie )-Ml, lia Fituauuuut .lie pitmnts, in liæ d.i«

sizes *"vu'c 4»lass, Paints, h)ongv j ||.)<,
N •’>••'* tli in.'

I.I.MI >1 Ml R, Tll hTONC k Cil

G H H U LUX N 1' O 14 i; .

*J*H V. Sn’.Hcrilirr, lu relurmug lien',* to In’s fin ml* 
s'ut tue public, f»r lin hlHr.il support In i».i» 

r> reived since lie com.'nemril Imsinc'-, nm-i ri>p. et 
tully intiinate» tii.it lu- lias coii*tai»!l) un li.iml a 
clmitf \ '<*r nei»t tif XXim », hpiii'uou* l.iijuoi» 
«»i.'»t‘ri"->, be'., all ol tin: I* ipialilv.

J» *11N i«Ml.NSTMN.
Comer of the I'.iiht-Tovvii Market Place, 
tVp:vosile Uie Gate of '.lie Jesuiui" |1 iruvks

NEW t't'Nl l.t riONAUY STORE."
So. *>2, SI. John Stree..

'1*111*. subscribers most resp ctfully intimate lo their 
friend» and the public al large, lliat llu-y have 

always on band a choice assortaient of Fresh Lakes 
nnd * vnli.vliumti") as usual

SCOTT k MeCONKi'.V.
Quetiec, 11*. Mar, lXlK

I A Sill** N) X it L L Gt » OÜS
'I'll i: s ibseribcrs be.g to inform tin: public tlia 

llie) have received a splendid asssiirtmi'iit of 
FASHION XIJt.F. HOODS of every description, j 
i.icliiding Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of the latest 
shapes, which, with the newest Gauze Ribbon»,— 
they will In: prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Goods are now preparing, and wilt be rca»ly j 
1er rale early licit week-

VV I N K S.

(JH* i;si-ii:,Jvm>..N hco. v,.,
tin ir usual supply »t—

Utkll. J. I I .ill P :t;m , \
ca*c* of 3 dozen each,

Sj dlkll. u 1 I III P'lglir, »
I me < Hu II e!«, / (V
I'lurel, l.aiiltc, j

They li.ito al:o »m hand, in wood— 
l iii«' Old Pmi, 
fiber.), Pale and Brown,
Madeii a.

Quebec, ’ ill! August, |h3S

I ui.d Luelum

R. SX MLS It r». 
Who lia*c also an assortment of Gentlemen* 

best ar.d most fashionable Li. V Lit U V1 s.
Mi) 17, DvjH.

II. CARWKI.I,,
|{» MOVLD from Palace Slii-et lo l atifiqiw Street ’ 

opposite the I'pjver Town Market.
Quebec, 4th Ma), 1STS.

sroTCII MARMALADE
JV*T RECF.lt LD. —X few cases New M«b-

HUvbE, in 11», jars.
SCOTT k MtCONKF.V,

Quelwc May 31,1*38. Confectioners.
~«\g i : n < x FOR i m:~TRANs< it i pt^

IS TIIC t!| I’Kk TOWN.

]\|U. I XMIF.SON, l.mnvRivN, No 2J, Fubriqiir ' 
Street, opposite llie Market Place, is AGENT 

FOR Till. TRANSCRIPT in the Upper Town} I 
lie is authorized to reci ivc Subscriptions, Advertise
ments. tee, and from him tin: pa|»er may always be 
hail i iiiiK'dinl* ly after pnbliratiim
(1RITISH AND ITALIAN MARBLE cTîlM» 

NL1 PIECES, for Sale by
lUtH«B»oN Browne, .

Hope Sue* j

FOR NALL,
cv Tin: sfns< uibi:h* :—

£!\ lit NDRI.D Minot» Peat,
:«l evil Snip lii-euil,
•u barn Is llostou Crackers,
ÜU lugs Bu ter,
Ü" rases Salad <>i',
4" r..-k' ll'ill Cement, 
tin « ii and Line Paint.

IREI.LMXN k I.I PITR,
îfli O XY N ’7

ciiCAr ci.ornisit *st> «.entiamen’* clothes
I'LCININC ESTA III.I>11 VENT,

So. (», outside St. John Street Gate.

1 C;*st off' Clothe» bought, eold, <*rexchanged 
fur mu, and money udvnueed ou goisi» pi» en in fui

Quebec, 2*U, July, l«3ff 6 œ 2
FOU N ALE

JV'ST RECEIVED UV THE StBSI'RiftE*
So. il, Solrt Du w c Sheet

20 BVKI TS f.nui.isii cheese
7'l casks Superior oi dmi Porto 
Tu iluz. l.i ilii Ale 

l'»U boxes Liverpool Catulle»
2<>U boxes Soap, 

s hluls. Loaf Sugar,
30 boxe» Pipes,
4’> barrels Roasted Coffee,
2'* «jr casks Superior Sherry XVine

Port. Madeira, Claret, L P Tencriflc, kc. in 
tv (toil and bottle ;

Teas—llyson, Xouug Hyson Gunpowder 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Boliea

JOHN FISHER
Quebec, 3rd July ,1838

XV A N T K D.
\ SITU ATION as MILLER or MILLWRIGHT 

or both. The most satisfactory certificates of 
chararter and eapabilities can be given.—-Apply at 
Uir Office r f this paper.

Quebec, 14U. August 1*31

-) o| «lie Bieam-bvui Vvi.uivi 
IL-ute, (lui.- bieal auvaiiuigeb ; unU to it* public 
in ),* nt ia«, llie aiuu.0i men s ol the » rtabUblunenl 
uie Mini a.» lopie.-tiii vnr) convenu nee. Ou il» 
g.oulaJ lluui aie ui i \ .« ii.-lw Suita) , and Reading 
«voulu, un tin «i,>i Boor aie two .-pauou» n.uu»s, 
vvl.lvu h) iiitJnaui lutuiiig tiours btltiuu, muy, wla. 
tier UnUliid, i.e tuiivultd, lino Ol.e inugniiicuit 
ap.iiUiieiiioi «»* tie. t'j h* Uti, aid 1.) let! lugh) 
<limui»ioil «tii4.li itniii i it ,i must eligible place lor 
liiei-liiigs, te«. ft t.«- iiuiuii'uu» upurlmeiils cun- 
tamed ui tlw Hurt- Opjai ruine» ure tilled up forth» 
aceoiniiiadaliou e.< |..iuilH» and uio,viduiils. A spa- 
ion-. hi) on n.e iuu« cuii.i.iaiii' u splindid view 
ol ll.e l.aibut ol Quebec and d* turroi.ediiig euun- 
U> » ,

I ht- Xv im » and «.tin r Inpinr* of tlic t»labii»lur.tnl 
wi.l be Ol li e la«•• older} lelievlimtliU of ul* knala 
m;») be had Uiron^uool lue day ; ai d il will be the 
sliivt) «H Uie propi.e-.or tn | funding for lus guests, 
to e-uiiibinc luoilerale thagrt-», and superior aeveB-

Quutc, 23d June. Is38. u
f.EO, ARNOLD

I.iiinber M(-.el.a«ds and oilwrsconmcH- 
* d v» tth lliat liianeh «il eotnimrec, will meet with 
ever) atcouiliiuduiiuii and attention, ut llie above 
«wtatilialuncnt, tla- proprietor having tor uiauy )iare 
I'U'l had «en extensive Liquaintuiitc with parlies in 
idat line, liuui ll»e l p)n i rovinee ai d H e- l in id

FOLK THOUSAND DOLLARS 
UK XX AIM).

W’llLlil.AS XX1LLIAM Coat».», of the lily of 
Queliec, tale First Teller, of tin Uriinvh ol lhe 

Montreal hunk, established al Ouebee, s.and 
cliarged wiUi Ivluiiionsl) stealing, in tlw month of 
February last, from «lit Ointe ol the said liunl ul 
Queln e, u large (pianiii) vl" notes of the Multireel 
Punk, amounUng in llie whole lo nearly Tin Thou 
'and Founds currency; and whereas the rani \X illiam 
Coates lu'li bien eoniliiillid lo llie eummuii jail of 
ll.e Disiriel of Quebec-, lo lake hi» hinl fur the raid 
ollem'c, and whereas the greater part ef the raid 
Note» so stolen, a» alun aid, has out hem found or 
traced—Notire is hereby given, lliat the ebon 
reward of

ONE THOUSAND POl M>S
.■Mirrenr), will he paid to any |H-r-oii or p< nous wh» 
-Imll give information l»y which tin- whole of lIn- said 
■•oleii properly shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate part of the above Reward according lo amount 
which may In- so found and recovered ujam applies 
lion to tlw undersigned at tlw office of llie said Faulr ., 
in St I'eter Slret-i, in the city of Quebec.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier
N B—The Note» stolen ore principally Note ol 

KM) dollars, 5(1 dollars and 20 dollais cnih, v( 0>a 
Monircal Bank, payable al Quebec.

PRINTED AND PII!M»lltn EVERT niSDAV, 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, BY

THOMAS J. DONCUGHUE,
Al the Uflirc No. 12, Snult-aii-Matclol Street 

Lower Town


